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No. 257

AN ACT

SB 1691

Amending the act of July 29, 1953 (P. L. 1435), entitled “An act relating to
the more effective treatment of personsconvicted of crime or committed
as defective delinquents; creating in the Department of Justice correc-
tional diagnostic and classificationcenters;providing for the diagnosis and
classification of personssentencedor committed by the courts to a State
institution; fixing the responsibility for costs of transportationand mainte-
nanceof such persons;prescribing dutiesof the courts and the powersand
duties of theDepartmentof Justicerelative thereto;makingcivil and crim-
inal laws applicableto penitentiaries and personstherein or responsible
therefor applicable in the case of the said institutions,” further providing
for classification centersand sendingpersons thereto.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of July 29, 1953 (P. L. 1435), entitled
“An actrelating to the more effective treatmentof personsconvicted
of crime or committed as defectivedelinquents;creatingin the De-
partment of Justicecorrectionaldiagnosticandclassificationcenters;
providingfor the diagnosisandclassificationof personssentencedor
committed by the courts to a State institution; fixing the respon-
sibility for costsof transportationandmaintenanceof such persons;
prescribing duties of the courts and the powers and duties of the
Departmentof Justicerelative thereto; making civil and criminal
laws applicable to penitentiariesand personstherein or responsible
therefor applicable in the case of the said institutions,” amended
April 17, 1959 (P. L. 48), is amendedto read:

Section 1. For the more effective treatmentof personsconvicted
of crime in this Commonwealthand sentencedto a State institution,
[two] so many classificationcentersfor the diagnosisand classifica-

tion as may be necessaryfor assignmentto the proper Stateinstitu-

tion are hereby established. [They shall be known as the Eastern
Correctional Diagnosticand Classification Center and the Western
Correctional Diagnostic and Classification Center] Each center so

establishedshall be known as the CorrectionalDiagnosticand Clas-ET
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sification Centerat its location.

Section 2. Section2 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 2. The Commissionerof Correction,with the approvalof

the Attorney General,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto designate,
setapartandequipsomuchof the land andbuildingsof [the Eastern
andWesternPenitentiaries]any State institution under the control
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and supervisionof the Bureauof Correction as may be requisitefor

its use ~by the Bureauof Correction of the Departmentof Justice
for the EasternCorrectionalDiagnosticandClassificationCenterand
for the Western CorrectionalDiagnostic and Classification Center]
as a CorrectionalDiagnosticand ClassificationCenter.

Section 3. Sections3 and 4 of the act, amendedApril 17, 1959
(P. L. 43), are amendedto read:

Section 3. Every personhereaftersentencedby any court in this
Commonwealthto a State institution shall be sent to and received
by the [Eastern]CorrectionalDiagnosticandClassificationCenter [,
if sentencedfrom acounty in theEasternDistrict, andby the West-
ern CorrectionalDiagnosticand Classification Center, if sentenced
from a county in the WesternDistrict] designatedby the Commis-ET
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sionerof Correction,in his discretion,as properfor personssentenced

from that judicial district: Provided,however, That the provisions

of this section shall not apply to personssentencedto the Pennsyl-
vania Industrial School at Camp Hill, State Industrial Home for
Womenat Muncy,and thosepersonscondemnedto death(: And pro-
vided further, That every personhereaftercommittedas a defective
delinquentshall be sentdirectly to and received by the institution
designatedby law for the commitmentof defective delinquents].

Section 4. Every persondelivered to andreceivedby [either] any

Diagnosticand ClassificationCenterin accordancewith this act shall
be [herein) thereinconfined, diagnosedandclassified by the Deputy

Commissionerfor Treatmentfor incarcerationor care iii the State
institution deemedby him to be appropriate,and transferredto such
institution for service of sentence,and suchpersonmay be retrans-
ferredat any time to the properDiagnosticandClassificationCenter
for reclassification. The Deputy Commissionerfor Treatmentshall
have completeauthority to make transfersfrom any State institu-
tion under the control and supervisionof the Departmentof Justice
to any other State institution under said Department’scontrol and
supervision.

Section 4. Section5 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 5. Upon transferof eachpersonfrom [either] any Diag-

nostic andClassificationCenter,the Deputy Commissionerfor Treat-
ment shall make a written report of his examinationand findings,
which shall include a designationof the institution of transfer and
the dateof transfer. Within forty-eight (48) hoursafter the trans-
fer, this report shall be filed with the clerks of the court from which
the personwas sentencedor committed. A copy of such report shall
be sent to the institution to which the person was transferred,to
the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole and to the Bureau of Correction
of the Departmentof Justice. The report in the office of the clerk
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of court shall be impoundedandshall be accessibleonly upon author-
ization in writing by a judge of the court from which the personwas
sentencedor committed.

Section 5. All acts and parts of acts, general, local and special,
are repealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 6. This actshall takeeffectJanuary1, 1969.

APPR0vED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 258

AN ACT

HE 2790

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act relating to
the retirement of State employes; amending, revising, consolidating and
changingthe laws relating thereto,” changingcertain definitions, further
providingfor membershipand withdrawalbenefits in ClassD-3 and further
defining dutiesof Stateemployes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses (15) and (19) of section 102, act of June 1,
1959 (P. L. 392), known as the “State Employes’ RetirementCode
of 1959,” clause (15) amendedApril 28, 1961 (P. L. 156) andclause
(19) amendedAugust 27, 1963 (P. L. 1233), are amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and phrasesas
usedin this act, unlessa differentmeaningis plainly requiredby the
context, shall havethe following meanings:

* * *

(15) “Compensation”shallmean, (i) in the caseof Stateemployes
other than [membersof the GeneralAssembly and] officers andem-
ployes of the PennsylvaniaState Police, all compensationreceived,
including all overtime or other extra compensationand maintenance
allowancesbut excluding refunds for expensesincidental to employ-
ment, and in the caseof membersof the GeneralAssembly,excluding

expenseand contingencyallowances,(H) [in the case of membersof

the GeneralAssembly,six thousanddollars ($6,000) and in the case
of a constitutionalofficer of the General Assembly,his salary as a
memberof the General Assembly and any additional compensation
prqvided by law for regular, special and extraordinary sessionsof
the General Assembly exclusive of expenseand contingency allow-
ances, (iii)] in the caseof officers andemployesof the Pennsylvania


